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As part of a continuing study (1) of the products of the Guttlferae, we 

have isolated a series of acids with unusual structural features from the bark 

resins of Calophsllum braslliense Camb. var. Rekol Standl. and 41. inophyllum L. 

A sample of resin from C. brasiliense var Rekoi from Costa Rica yielded after 

extraction from hexane with dilute Na2C03 approximately 95% of a greenish acid 

gum consisting entirely of two lsomerlc compounds (ratio 7:3), brasillenslc 

and isobrasllienslc acids. These were separahle by careful chromatography on 

Iron-free silica gel. By comlnastlon analysis and high precision mass spectro- 

metry braslllensio acid (3::: 245e.h (LCOOO), 310 (10,200), 365sh) has the 

formula C32H4606 (2). 

Samples of C. inophsllum bark from Hawaii, the Philippine Islands, and 

Australia yielded similar resins containing very largely an additional isomer, 

lnophylloidlc acid (AZ:: 243sh (5770). 312 (11,040). 363sh (4030)) (3). This 

has properties very similar to braslliensic acid but differs In significant, 

though small,detalls of the nmr spectrum. 

Hydrogenation of braslllenslc acid over Pt in ethanol gave perhydrobrasll- 

lensic acid. C27H4206, (A;;? 297 (15,200). 350 (2860)) readily closed by acetic 

anhydrlde or dlcyclohexylcarbodiimlde to a perhydrolactone C 27H4005 (h= 267 

(14,900). 353 (3260)). Similar hydrogenation of lnophylloidlc acid gave two 

perhydroaclds, C27H4206 and C A 0 22 32 6 , which could also be dehydrated to the 

corresponding lactones. Comparison of the two C27 perhydrolactones by nmr, uv, 

ir, and mass spectrometry Indicated the Identity of the carbon skeletons (4). 

although possible stereochemlcal differences were not excluded. 
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The nmr spectra of these perhydrolactones resemble markedly those of derlv- 

atlves of dihydropapuanic acid (I) (5), suggesting a close structural relatlon- 

ship. In particular peaks appear at 25.85 (1H.m). 8.48 (3H,d: ~=6 Hz), and 8.79 

(3H.d; J=6 Hz), which can be ascribed to the trans-2,3_dlmethylchromanone ring 

(1) frequently found In CaloPhsllum products (1,5.6,7.8). An additional peak at 

Y-2.0 (1H.s) shows the presence of a chelated hydroxyl. No aromatic protons are 

present, but familiar signals at 76.8 (1H) and 7.4 (2H) suggest a propionic acid 

slde chain bearing a substltuent wto the aromatic rlne (5). Nitric acid or 

permanganate oxidation of the parent and perhydro acids identified this substit- 

uent by yielding n-propylsucclnlc acid from the original carboxylic side chain. 

The near-perfect agreement of the uv spectra of the perhydrolactones with 

that of the papuanlc acid derivative II (As:: 287 (15,200), 351 (3300)) leaves 

no doubt that the new products contain the same 5.7-dloxychromanone chromophore. 

Finally, oxidation of the C27perhydrolnophylloidic acid also yielded 4,8-dlmethyl- 

nonanoic acid, thus Identifying the last substltuent on the aromatic ring as a 

tetrahydroneranyl chain. 

Both the C27 perhydroacids were converted to their 7-methyl ethers. These 

proved resistant to lactonlzatlon under conditions that readily dehydrate I. 

Consequently the carboxyllc side chain must be situated at c-8, and the C27 

perhydroaclds are III. 

Comparison of the spectral and chemical properties of the C22 perhydro- 

inophylloidlc acid and its derivatives showed that these correspond to the C27 

compounds except for a C proup in place of the tetrahydrogeranyl chain. 5- 
Isolation of lsocaproic acid following oxidation of the C22perhydroacid Identified 

this substituent as lsopentyl. The structure of the C22 acid Is thus IV. 

The loss of C5 or C1o during the hydrogenation of lnophylloldic acid points 

to a hydrogenolysis, and the accompanying change in the uv spectrum Is too ?reat 

to be cauked by the simple oleavaFe of an ally1 ether. Indeed, the structures 

of the two perhydroaclds isolated indicate that c-6 must originally be disub- 

stituted, and lead to the formulation of the parent acid as a cyclohexadienone 

of the part structure V. Compounds of this type are known from the hop bitter 

principles. e.g. lupulone (9). and have been shown to undergo similar hydroaen- 

olysls (9.10.11). 
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The positions of the sidechains in inophylloldlc acid are clear from the 

structures of the derived perhydroaclds. The molecular formula of the parent 

compound, however, requires It to contain three double bonds in these chains. 

Treatment of lnophylloidic acid with p-TsOH in benzene gave, among other 

products, two unsaturated lactones. C22H2e05 and C27H3c05, which nay be hydro- 

genated to the perhydrolactones obtained earlier. The CP2 product (VI) shows 
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nmr absorptlons at 25.3-5.5 (2H), the position widely observed for protons on 

terminal double bonds (12). while the C2? laotone (VII) has peaks atT4.9 (1H) 

and 5.4-5.7 (2H), corresponding to the protons on one termlnal and one trl- 

substituted double bond (12). The assignment of the double bonds as shown in 

VII was confirmed by the isolation from the same reaction of an acid C H 0 27 38 6’ 
stable to reagents normally causing lactonlzatlon. Formulated as the cyclic 

ether VIII, this compound shows a single vinyl proton at 4.8 and two allyllc 

methyls at Z8.3 and 8.4, proving that the terminal double bond is trlsubsti- 

tuted. On the basis of these products, therefore, we propose IX as the 

structure of lnophylloidic acid. 

The structural analysis of braslllenslc acid 1s complicated by the absence 

of derivatives arising from the loss of a Cl0 fragment. The mass spectra of 

lnophylloldlc and brasillenslc acids, however, show great slnllarlty and can 

be lnterpreted only in terms of alternative C 
5 
or Cl0 loss from a slngle site 

in both compounds. Thus the skeletons of the two moleoules must be the same. 

The differing behavior on hydrogenation 1s best explained by the presence In 

braslllenslc acid of a jM rather than a XS double bond in the C 
5 
chain. This 

chain 1s then lost preferentially because of the ally116 stablllzatfon 

provided for bond cleavage during hydrogenolysis (11). 

Support of this view and evidenoe of the actual location of the Cl0 double 

bonds is provided by the isolation, following aold treatment of braslllensia 

acid, of an unsaturated C 27 laotone identical with VII and a cycllzed acidic 

product identical with VIII. Since the nmr spectrum of braslllenslc acid shows 

the presence of only four vinyl protons, the double bond of the C5 chain must 

be trlsubstltuted. On the basis of these results, braslllenslc acid Is 

assigned the structure X. 

The chemical and spectral properties of lsobraslllenslc acid are very 

slmllai to those of braslliensio acid. The only signlflcant difference Is the 

shift of a one-proton multlplet. from '115.8 in braslllenslc aald and its 

perhydrolactone to % 5.5 in the lsobraslllenslc compounds. This signal has 

been identified with the C-2 proton of the 2,3-dimethylohromanone ring (1). and 

the two values correspond to trans and & methyl arrangeaente. Thus 
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isobrasilienstc acid is proposed to be a g&g isomer of the same gross structure 

as the trans brasilienslc aold. Ry the same argument, lnophylloldlo acid is 

also trans. Studies on the stereochemical details are in progress. 

The geminal substitution found here is unusual , as are the locations of the 

double bonds in the side chains. Aside from the muoh studled hop produots (8). 

the only closely analogous molecule is harunganln (13), also a produot of the 

Guttlferae. Morellln (14) and related materials of the gamboglg acid group (15), 

again from the Guttlferae. show somewhat similar but more complex modifications. 

These new acids extend the series of Calophyllum products, which, starting from 

relatively simple coumarins, have now reached an advanced stage of elaboration. 

These coumarin-related products also provide an interesting contrast to the 

substituted xanthones Isolated from C. braslllense heartwood (161, a dichotomy 

which is apparently general in the genus. 
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